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YCAPT. PITT OF 
FERRY FAME 

IS NO MORE
Shoe BargainsCIRCULATION.be Largest Retail Distributors of 

Ladles’ Coats, Skirts and 
Waists In the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. BlOUBft

The following is the average daily 
circulation of the Time® for the last 

seven months:—

New Fall Dress Goods By the Hundreds »t C. B. PIDGEON'S Great 
Annual Clearance of Finest Summer Footwear.

Here is a chance to save money. Our great fall stocks, now arriving, are forcing us to make 
more room in our shoe department, and to quickly and successfully accomplish our purpose we have 
sacrificed prices greatly on hundreds of pairs of the finest shoe^ ever known to this city.

NOTÉ THESE PRICES»
Women’s Tan, Chocolate and Ox Blood Low Shoes and Laced 

Boots at Following Reductions:

- 6,716
- 6,978
- 7,165
- 7,189
- 7,003
- 7,029
- 7,028

January
February
March
April

Al l THE LATEST SHADES AND COLORINGS

Died This Morning in Hospital 
Where He Had Gone Be
cause of Severe Injuries Re
ceived on Duty.

wvwwvwsx

Shadow Stripe Venetian Cloth Suiting
- at 95c. yard All colors May48 inches wide, Tr

JuneFancy Stripe Cloth Suiting -
Julyat $1.00 yard As a result of injuries received while in 

the performance of his duties as a public 
servant, William A. Pitt, the well known 
ferryman of Gondola Point, Kings county, 
passed away at the general publia hos
pital early this morning.

No resident of Kings County was more 
widely known or commanded greater re
spect than Captain Pitt. For the past 
thirty-one years he had conducted a public 
ferry between Gondola Point and Reid’s 
Point, accommodating those who wished to 
cross at any hour of the day or night. He 

constantly on duty and was very popu
lar and energetic, and Will be greatly 
ed.

He was a son of the late William Pitt, 
of the old Loyalist family at Kingston, and 
was almost seventy years old, his birthday 
being in November. During his thirty-one 
yeare} as a ferryman he built and operated 
a number of boats, among them the Adino 
Paddock and Marguerite, plying between 
Rothesay and Reid’s Point, and lately 
adopted a cable ferry with gasoline power 
between Reid’s Point and Gondola Point.

It was in connection with this latter 
system that he received the injuries which 
resulted in his death. While attaching a 
belt to the enginf bis clothing became 
caught and he was drawn under the wheel 
and crushed between the wheel and the 
deck. His shoulders and neck were sever
ely injured, and he had to be carried to 
hie home. He was brought to the hospital, 
where everything possible was done for 
him, but he passed away this morning.

He was married to Miss Paddock, and 
she, with two sons and one daughter, sur
vives. The sons are Frank and Adino, re
siding at home, and the daughter is Mrs. 
George Chase, of this city.

Captain Pitt was a prominent Orange
man, being a past master of the lodge at 
Gondola Point. He was also a great tem
perance worker, and also took part in all 
matters of public interest.

46 inches wide,
Brown with Black stripes, Navy with Black stripes, 

Myrtle with Black Stripes, Smoke with Black 
Stripes, etc.

The Times does not get its largest 
sale through newsboys. It is delivered 

at the homes. That is the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver

/ . $2.98
•. $3.68

$4.00 SHOES, now 
$5.00 SHOES, now

$1.98
$2.48

$3.00 SHOES, now 
$3.50 SHOES, now

Similar Reductions in Men’s and Boys’ Low Shoes.
ytieera.

Rainbow Stripe Cloth Suiting
- at $1.00 yard TO ADVERTISERS50 inches wide. Cor. Main 

and Bridge StsC. B. PIDGEON,-
Comes in all the New Fall Colorings. We issue at 12. noon, Saturday, until 

further notice. Advertise re 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 

than five o'clock. Friday, p. m-

was
mifia-

ehould have

DOWLING BROTHERS f\ When You Buy Get What 
is Up to Date.

?

95 and lOl King Street THIS EVENING
Moving pictures, Marchands and Miss 

Pauline Barry at Nickel.
Moving pictures and songs 
Attractions at Seaside and Rockwood 

parks.
K. of P. Milwaukee *10 Club meeting in 

Castle Hall, Germain street, at 8 o'clock. 
Father Mathew Association meeting. 
Algonquin football team practice on 

Shamrock grounds at 6 o’clock.
Meeting of St. Vincent’s Alumnae.

at Star.

#
A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Stores Pleasure. If you want to get a Range and get on e that is up to date in 

k.,’ put"..’h.'marked It l. to omy art h», . pl.in gl™,

PYREMAN’S 

The New Fall
IW

LATE LOCALS!I McLEAN, HOLT (Sb CO.DRESS MATERIALS reportedC.P.R. 6.S. Lake Erie „
fifty-five miles west of Innhistrahull at i 
p. m. on Sunday. ,

was 155 Union St’Phone 1545. 1Jj___
».

of Currey vs. Currey 
the attention of the di-

The divorce 
will again occupy 
vorce court on Monday, September 20, 
when argument of council will be heard.

case
sensible, serviceable and comfortable. Ligty weight 

nicely for suits, and stays in place
SEPT. 13, ’09The styles are 

goods prevail. This weight makes up 
when once pressed. IFOUND DEAD 

BY HIS FATHER
The St. Andrews tug Victoria which has 

been at Indiantown during the past three 
weeks having a new engine installed by J. 
Fred Williamson, ie about ready to return.

Ronald Campbell, the lad injured on 
Saturday, necessitating the amputation of 

of his legs below the knee is reported 
resting favorably at the hospital today.

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Thomas wish 
to thank their many friends for sympathy 
extended to them in their recent sad be
reavement. I

Richard W. Folkins has been reported 
by the police for allowing three cows to 
wander at large in Douglas avenue on 
Sunday.

On the Atlantic express this morning 
the body of the late Mrs. Roger Flanni- 
gan was brought here on the way from 
Boston to her former home in Chatham.

Coroned Berryman will hold an inquest1 
tonight at 7 o’clock into the death of 
Charles Ward, who died in the jail on 
Saturday when about to be moved to the 
Municipal Home.

A large attendance is called for the 
meeting of the F. M. A., this evening 
plans for the winter are to be discussed, 
nominations for office made and other im
portant business brought up.

Steamer Pontiac, Captain Meikle, ar
rived at Brow Head for orders last Satur
day from this port with a cargo of deals. 
The steamer was ordered to proceed to 
the British Channel. She made the trip 
across the Atlantic in eleven days.

The Every Day Club will meet this 
evening at 7.30 o’clock sharp. - At eight 
o’clock ladies will join the members in 
discussing plans for the bazaar. The club’s 
fall sports are to be discussed this even
ing also.

StJohn’sDifferentTailorShop
Oak Hall

We are showing handsome STRIPED SATIN CLOTHS in all the 
nèwest colorings, such as taupe, wistaria, mode, smoke, myrtle, catawba 
and also staple shades m green, brown and navy at 75 cents a yard.

FRENCH VENETIANS of the pure wool kind 
in all shades. The

I

Three special lines in
are shown at 55c., 75c. and $1.00 a yard. These are 
75 cents and $1.00 quality are all ready shrunken and sponged. one

as
our store or else-WE SPONGE DRESS GOODS whether bought at

5 cents a yard for all materials up to 50 inches wide. 7 cents a 

50 inches wide.

Frederick Belyea, ef Brittain 
Street, Lay on floor When 
Father Called.

3*'
where.
yard for all materials over

our store are the most reliableTHE STANDARD PATTERNS sold at 
f ma|.e. We carry the largest etock of patterns to be foun^. in St. John. 

The prices are only 10 and 16 cents.
Tie FALL FASHION BOOK is on sale at 20 cents. This book con

tains a foupon which entitles you to one 15 cent pattern, so the book 

only costs you 5 cents.
--------- ------ •-----------

Our merchant tailoring shop is overflowing today with contributions from the V 
world’s greatest woolen makers—direct importations—no duplicates in St John.

The new styles are as interesting as the new goods—full of individuality, a sharp 
departure from conventional types.

The price here Is cost and profit—a third less usually, because our tailoring Is
down to a real business basis. <

The delivery is quick—everything different from the little shop’s ways. ^ 
First choice is yours today. Our stock is always full—but you may now see- 

all the new things for fall.

ft

Fred Belyea, aged about forty, was 
found dead this morning at 11 o clock on 
the floor of his home, 147 Brittain St. 
The discovery was made by his father.

Mr. Belyea had been ill for some time 
and was under treatment and apparently 
getting better and his wife had gone to 
the country to spend the day.

On Sunday night late be went for a 
walk and to renew, hie medicine. This 
morning his father went to see him and 
was shocked to find him dead on the 
floor.

There will not be. an inquest as Coroner 
Berryman states that there is no doubt 
that the man died of a weak heart.

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO.:
I-

! 59 Charlotte Street

!
as

k POLICE COURT . $18.00 to $30.00 
30.00 to 35.00 

. 25.00 to 35.00
18.00 to 35.00 

. 5.00 to 8.00

Get Wise!Get Wise!
And Buy Your HAT at

ANDERSON’S

Men's Business Suits to measure 
Men’s Evening Dress Suits to measure . 
Men’s Frock Suits to measure 
Men’s Top Coats to measure 
Men’s Trousers to Measure ~

■K#f
at Chatham*h Sailers Desert 

Walk Here and G 
Trouble

Into
•>

!

4L. .
In the police ebjrt this morning Albert 

Murray, Arthur Harris and John Sands 
were fined $8 each for drunkenness.

William Jensen and Henriek Johneson 
were before Judge Ritchie on charge of 
lying and lurking in an I. C. R._ box car 
in the railway yard at 2 o’clock on Sun
day morning. They told the court that 
they had deserted from their ship at Chat
ham and worked their way here.

They were fined $8 and were told that 
they were liable to an additional penalty 
of two months for leaving their ship.

Michael McCann forfeited a deposit of 
$8 by his non-appearance this morning.

The Most Up-to-date Store 

in the City for

'

& i 4 ., H i * %HA' Men,RojS’and Children’s
HATS

Ï

GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVTL BROS. LIMITED, st John. n. a.

Kag Street
of Aid. R. T. Hayes,Harold Hayes, son 

left this morning for Guelph where he 
will take a course in the Agricultural Col
lege. To comply with the rules of this 
college the students must spend part of his 

farm in practical agricultural

9 w'W'WWX

FALL DERBYS

GtiamplaiR and Brittannia
1

course on a 
work.

Before Mr. Justice McKeown recently, 
William Murray, K.C., of Campbellton, 
presented a petition from George E. Mer
cier, one of the directors of the Resti- 
gouche Woodworking Company, praying 
that the company should be wound up, on 
the ground that the factory had been de 
troyed by fire and nothing had been done 
by the other directors to carry on the busi
ness or no accounting of the proceeds of 
the sale of the real estate had been made. 
He alleges insolvency of the company. 
Judge McKeown granted an order for a 
hearing for Tuesday, September 21, when 
all interested may appear and show cause 
why the company should not be wound up.

IBOYS’ TWO AND 
THREE-PIECE SUITS

HDEBSOH 4 CO., 55 ChllM SI. A. W. COVEY JUNIOR
VICE PRESIDENT

s- That the M.P.A.A.A. is not ill-disposed 
toward clean amateur sport in St. John 
is shown by the result of the annual meet
ing held in Halifax on Saturday night. 
For three years past the Every Day Club 
of this city has worked in harmony with 
the athletic organization and conducted 
clean amateur sports. This year the club 
affiliated with the M.P.A.A.A., and on 
Saturday night its secretary, A. W. Covey, 
was elected junior vice-president. This city 
now has a voice in the decisions of the 
M.P.A.A.A., and a local representative to 
whom matters of local interest may be re
ferred. 1
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O V!mShaker Blankets j
An Exceptionally Fine Range o*

Stylish and Durable Garments for 
Dress-up and School Wear.
The styles and qualities represented in this showing 

parably superior ; Boys’ Suits of the perfectly worthy sort, made 
with the mest careful attention to every detail ; designed to
bine the greatest amount of looks and style with the capacity for enduring the hardest

Two-Piece Suits made in double breasted style, the coats are models of modern tailoring, sewn 
and lined in the stoutest possible manner, long broad lapels, well padded shoulders, perfect hang
ing sleeves and back. Many coats with fancy cuffs and pocket flaps and some with belts.

Suits with bloomer pants, others with straight pants ; made of cheviots, saxonys, tweeds and

Extra Large Size, »’• • '- ■< J£:tf-v
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THE CHATHAM PULP

WAGES DIFFICULTY

A fi

$1.00, $1.20, $1.65 Pair Chatham, N. B., Sept. 13—(Special) — 
A considerable number of employes of the 
Miramichi pulp mill were paid their 

Saturday, but it is said that the

are mcorn'
SCHUMANN-HEINK

SUBSCRIPTIONS
(

WHITE OR GREY com-i wages on
management will not pay the strike lead- 

those who have taken legal action
usage.From all over New Brunswick subscrip

tions are fast coming in for the proposed 
Schumann-Heink appearance in October. 
Even from Halifax, a number are expected, 
as St. John is the only city eMt of Boston 
where the opportunity is offered. Mr. ■ 
Spencer announces that the list will re
main open all this week at Landry s music 
store, and that definite announcement will 
be made next Saturday.

to recover their wages until the expira
tion of 90 days’ time, allowed by the law.

Already many families are an the verge 
of want, and unless these men get other 

; employment, their distress may be acute.

S. W. McMACKIN,
335 Main St., N. E.

FUNERALS
worsteds in a variety of new greens, browns and greys.The funeral of Michael Kelly who was 

killed in an accident on the steamer Or- 
thia on Wednesday last was held yester
day afternoon from bis late residence, 
Broad street, and was largely attended. 
Members of the Longshoremen’s Associ
ation walked in a body. Service was held 
in the church of St. John the Baptist by 

I Rev. "J. W. Holland and interment was 
! made in the New Catholic cemetery, 
j The funeral of William J. Thomas was 
held yesterday afternoon from his father's 
residence, Haymarket Square to Fernhill. 
Rev. Gordon Dickie officiated.

SUPERIOR PAINLESS DENTISTRY! FATHER OF HON. MR.
TURGEON DEAD

fkilful services Then there is a third class who, after months of mental 
torture in anticipation, finally come into our hands and, with nerves 
strime to a hurtful point, pass through the ordeal, but at what a cost, 
do not sufficiently consider the consquences of shock in the dental chair, 
yet undoubteffiy many suffer for months and even years from injuries to 
the nervous system received whilst in our hands.

The greatest duty of our profession today, is to discover and adopt 
mode of painlessly performing our operations.” pminpnt

VOTE - The above is an abstract from a paper read by an eminent 
dentist of New York City before a society of dentists in Philadelphia. 
d The famous Hale Method of painless dentistry, or which we are sole 

for Canada is the best Method on earth in the world today.

Exceptional Values in Two-Piece Suits 
for School Wear at

Two-Piece Suits, priced from

Quebec, Sept 13-(Special)-Damas E. 
Turgeon, father of Hon. Adclard Turgeon 
speaker of the legislative council, die 
yesterday at his home in Beaumont, Coun
ty of Bellchasse. He had reached the 
venerable age of eighty years and six 
months.

$2.50 to $3.50 
$2.50 to $10.00

Three-Piece Suits, in practically same
fabrics and colors, priced from $4.00 to $12.00

INSURANCE WAS $400
WATER ASSESSMENT The one and a half story frame building 

at Quispamsis station, owned by William 
Sargeson, and occupied by his daughter, 
Mrs. B Saunders, was dest royed by 
fire early Sunday morning. A barn situ
ated close to the house escaped injury. 
The house was insured in the Western 
Assurance Co., for $300, and there was 
also $100 on the barn in the same com-

Ï. At a special meeting of the water and 
sewerage board on Saturday the water as
sessment for the year was passed and the 
statement filed with the common clerk. 
The statement shows an increased valua
tion of $438,300 in real estate and $179,600 
in the valuation of stocks in trade.

The total assessment is $132,030.32 which, 
is an increase of $22.45 over last. yeax.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT. *agents

Manchestei^pbertsor^JHlison^Jdd^^9
%Àiin st., St. John, N. B. 

S.
-, Proprietor.

Barrington St., Hâtif# 
Dr. 3po£ Tel. Main 683
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